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Sessional cards ''Sow mu8(ard7rsald the M. P."
"And If mustard doesn't come INDUSTRIAL ITEMS.

plications of bordeaux mixture the rot-
ting of the blossom end of the tomato
may be effectually controlled.''

OP.

KSSrE. WALKER, M.D. There are over 100,000 persons de
pendent upon the New England fisher

what then?"
And so he went on through a whole

list of crops until, the M. P.'s patience
being exhausted, he put an end to his
questioning amid roars of laughter by
saying:

"Oh, sow yourself, and I hope you
won't come up."

les for a living. Combined together In
this Industry on an equal footing la the
labor of 40,000 men and a capital of

Cera Well DUplartd,
In selecting corn for exhibit at a

State or local fair farmers should take
only perfect and uniform ears. Fre-
quently corn Is ruined for exhibition
purposes by being bandied carelessly.
One of the neatest ways of showing

P GRAHAM. C.

I . . mm Bank of Ala-Upstair- s..

.

'Office hours 8 to 10 A. M.-80- -b

(and 197-a- ).

f20.000.000.

So Tired
. It may be from overwork, but

the chances are Its from an In-

active nvrn
With a well conducted LIVER
one cam do mountains of labor
without fatigue.

It adds a hundred per coot to
ones earning capacity. '

It can bo kept to tsealtbfid action
by, and only by

Early In the last century about 80
per cent of the male workers of the

AprxaalelUa
la due in a large measure to abuse
of the bowels, by employing drastic
purgatives. To avoid all danger,
use only Dr. King's New life Pills.
Tbe safe, gentle cleansers and invig-orator-

Guaranteed to cure head-
ache, biliousness, malaria and jaun-
dice, at Graham Drug store. 25c.

. While standing in two feet of an
elevator shaft in a building in Wins-
ton, Mr. 8. F. Wade, 62 years old,
was stricken with heart failure and
fell down the elevator shaft, a dis-

tance of 21 feet Death was instan-
taneous. The deceased was a con-

federate veteran and a family

United States were employed on farms.
, .r.,,,.. ??... Modern machinery now enables SS per

cent of these men to do the agricul

THINGS THEATRICAL ,

' Mrs. Patrick Campbell has scored
abroad in Ibsen's "Jtledda Gablor." ,

It has been announced that Carlotta
Nllsson.wlll appear,. In Dr.. Leopold
Kampfs Russian play "On the Eve" at
the expiration of bcr present contract

William Vaughn Moody, the brilliant
author of "The Great Divide," has
gone to Europe. Traveling with him
is Rldgely "Torrence, In whose play,'"Heloise and Abelard," time. Nazl-mov- a

Is to appear. . .

' Marion Terry-i- s to be the heroine of
"The Hypocrites" in London. Charles
Frohman will produce the piece in the
British capital at the beginning of
next autumn, when Miss Terry will
be supported almost wholly by Eng-
lish artists.

George M. Cohan's musical comedy
for the roof of the New Amsterdam
theater, New York, this season will be
entitled "The Honeymooners." This

tural work.pjilSMJQ, Jit.

The Vanishing Trick.
Into the grocer" shop walked an an-

cient lady with a elow and halting
tread and carrying on her arm a bas-
ket containing a large earthenware pot
with a lid. Placing the basket on the
counter, she made various purchases,
which she put carefully In the pot and
had her bill made out

"By the way," she said before paying
this, "do yon mlud keeping this pot
with tho purchases In it until I come
back and pay for them, as I have to
buy other things some distance off,
and It will be more convenient for me
to leave the things here till later?"

This request was willingly acceded
to, and, lifting the pot carefully out
of the basket, the old dame placed It
with an effort, In a corner; then, plac-
ing t on her arm, left the
shop. Hours went by, day ripened
luto evening, and evening gave way
to night, but the old woman did not
return. At last the proprietor thought
of examining the earthenware pot to
see If by any chance It had Its owner's
address upon It, and great was his as-
tonishment, not untlnged with dis-
may, to find that It possessed no bot-
tom. London Answers.

A new industry has. been started In
Australia in connection with rabbits.
Nearly half a gallon of oil possessing

DENTIST
. North Carolina valuable lubricating qualities baa been

obtained by a rabbit hunter at Gllgan TuffsiLjICE IN SIMMONS BUILPINO dra, New South Wales, from seventy'

Circumstantial Evidence.
Chick Bruce was a famous Adiron-

dack guide, who accompanied Orovei
Cleveland on one or two of his bunting
trips In those mountains. Chick left
Mr. Cleveland sitting ou a log one
morning while he went out to drive
down a deer should he chance to find
one. When he came back he saw his
distinguished employer still sitting on
the log, but with the muzzle of bis gun
pointing directly at the presidential
chest

"Here," shouted Chick, "quit that
dod gast yeT Suppose thfct gun had
gone off and you had killed yourself,
what would have happennd to me?
Dern ye, everybody knows I'm n

Saturday Evening Post

three pounds ofskins without lessen
ing the commercial value of the pelts.Us, mm- - J- -

', According to the last report of the
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.LONG & LOI, - commissioner of navigation, the mer-

chant of marine of the United States I ain't feeling right to-da- y,

Something; wrong I must say;'Attomy. and Oon-elo-it La. now numbers 25,008, with a gross ton
QAAAAAAAaaAAf.AaAAaaAsaAAaoCome to think of it, that's rightGRAHAM, K. 'f . nage of 0,074,069. If the present rate

of construction Is not checked the out small lots of corn that we bars seen Is n II forgot my Rocky Mountain Tea
last night Thompson Drog)Co.put of the shipyards for the current shown above- - This was a first prise

lot grown, selected and put up by J. L.
Keckly of OHIO. Here Is a hint for

year will be the greatest since 1860.

prolific writer Is Also at work upon
another new musical play called
"Young Napoleon."

George H. Broadburst, author of
"The Man of the Hour" end "The
Mills of the Gods," has been commis-
sioned by Henry B. Harris to vwrlte a
play for Robert Edeson. " The scenes
of Mr. Broadhurst's new play are laid,
It is said, In a locale never previously
exploited for stage presentation.

hemem' Attorney-tLa- w,

-
" C--GRAHAM,

farmers In general and the suggestion
may proie helpful. The busks are
turned back and tied as represented in
tbe picture, says American AgriculturOflloe Patterson Building

geoond Floor. . . . HelpMelplist

TOMATOES IN THE80UTH.
not Mar Be Preveatea er Iprariauj

With Bordeaas aflxtmre.
Mississippi supports three state ex-

periment stations. Her horticultural
station Is at McNeill, In extreme south-
ern Mississippi. E. B. Ferris has re-

cently made a valuable report on to

C A. HALL, Presewlna Seei Cera.
The seed corn selected should be

A Large Order.
The proprietor of a certain restau-

rant "leased" the reverse side of his
bill of fare to a carriage manufacturer,
who prints advertisements thereon.
The other day a customer, 111 a great
hurry, ran Into the restaurant, sat at a
table and was banded a bill wrong
side up by the flurried waiter. The
customer put on his pince-ne- curled
his mustache with his left band and
shouted in a voice of thunder: "Bring
mo a fly, a laudau, two victorias and a
dogcart Got any funeral cars?" The
waiter fled. London Graphic.

I'm FallingCHURCH AND. CLERGY.

Wltohcraft In the Nineteenth Century.
Most people believe that witchcraft

among civilized people ended when the
"Salem witch mania" ran its course
and died out In the year 1692. It did
as far as America is concerned, except
among savages, but In other countries
the belief in the superstition did not
die until a mnch later date, even If It
can be truly suld to be dead now. In
France an old beggar was tortured to
death as late as 1807 on the charge of
being one who "communed with evil
spirits," and In Spain a witch was
burned In 1808. In 1850 In France a
man and his wife tortured a suspected

iTTOKNET AND OOUNSEUX)E:AT-LA-

GRAHAM, N,

placed In a dry, well ventilated room
where tbe ears can be spread out
Tbey should not be plied In a heap, as
It Is Important to expose them to a

mato culture. He says:
"Tomatoes have been gaown here

every year since 1903, but never suc free circulation of air, so that they will
dry quickly and thoroughly without

in the Bank of Alamance
BuldiDg,;up Btair 2 ;

l' r fi 1 ir

cessfully from a commercial stand-
point, because the first and highest

Thus cried, the hair. And t
kind neighbor came to theres-cu- 5

'with a bottle of AVer's

llu'.r Vigor. The hair was
siVLi!! This was because
Ayer's Hair Vigor is a regular
hair medicine. Falling hair Is

caused bv a germ, and this

priced tomatoes always rotted. In 1905
witch to death, and nothing at all was! these tomatoes were sprayed with borBYNIJM &l$JMUJtt,

Attorney "ld Gounaelorsj at la--

Judgment Reversed.
Schoolteacher I am sorry to com-

plain, but Johnnie Jones has been very
impertinent. Principal You must be
more patient, Miss Howard, Teach the
children to respect you as they do me,
and we shall have fewer complaints.

Th istimo-- o tithe-year-a- re

signals of warning.
Take Taraxacu m Com-
pound now. It may
av3 you a spell of fe-
ver. It will regulate
your bowels, set your
liver right, and cure
your indigestion.
A good Tonic.
An honest it JV?rv

Patina to the court 6 A1

molding. It Is a good practice, often
followed, to leave a few busks attach-
ed to each ear, so that the ears may be
tied together In pairs by means of the
busks and then hung over poles or
wires In tbe upper part of tbe room.
If convenient racks can be made like
bookcases, with slat shelves about foui
or five Inches apart and open backs
and fronts. In which the ears can be
arranged until thoroughly dried. Only
one row of ears should be placed on
each shelf. This method allows the
preservation of a large amount of seed
corn in a small spa.ee. United Statj

. v .... AllJ. it. 1M 11
AiooeeoooiT

done with them by the criminal courts
on account of the lingering belief In
sorcery. Four years later a witch was
drowned In England, and In 1800 one
was burned in Mexico. In 1874, 1879,
1880 and again in 1889 witches were
publicly burned In Russia, and even
as late as 1890 regular judicial trials
of witches were had In Prussia, Po-

land and Austria-Hungar-

What did he say? Schoolteacher He
medicine completely destroys
these germs. Then the healthy
scalp gives rich, healthy hair.

The best kind of a ld

lor over slaty yesurn."

T C. STRTTDWICK said you were the skinniest old maid
alive! Brooklyn Life.

Rev. Joseph E. Cross of Nashua,
X. H., Inventor, artist writer and
founder of a new church, called "the
Christian Disciple," Is making plans to
encircle the world with Bible classes.

Canon Lyon, the blind vicar of Sher-
borne, Dorset England, has Intimated
his Intention of resigning bis vicariate
after forty years' occupancy of It The
canon will be eighty years old In Sep-

tember.
Rev. George B. Eckman of New

York declared before the Methodist
Social union of Chicago that the gospel
must be dramatized to carry on the
work of salvation, as this Is the day
of action, not preaching.

The young men of the Church of
Scotland and of the United Free church
have formed a joint society In Edin-
burgh, looking toward a final and
formal union of their denominations.
Tbey call their club the Church Union
association.

Rev. Dr. Aked, the new pastor of the
Fifth Avenue Baptist church, New
York, refused to live In the parsonage,
next door, because he is a "fresh air
fiend," and now the sign of a woman's
tailor hangs from the former pastorage,
while Dr. Aked lives In a flat near
Central park.

deaux mixture, and it effected a won-

derful Improvement It seems evident
that if tbey bad been sprayed earlier
and oftener there would bavs been
scarcely any rotten ones at all. To
matoes ought to be a very profitable
crop for these soils If they could be
grown of first quality, for unlike many
other vegetables an exceedingly , rich
soli Is not so essential to success la
growing them.

"The statiou bought a small canning
outfit In the spring and at very little
expense, either In the original cost of
the machinery or In the labor required1
to put up fruit makes use of all

Attorney -- at- Law,: .

GREENSBORO
m .! ; it,. M,.ia rtf Ala.

m sua Mr J. a. ATr Co., LOWJI1,
Abe suumflMtums of

J SAKU'AULU.ABulletin.

. "Did you ever know,'' remarked thenance and Guilford countiesi I j I cseuv recTosAL.

The Disadvantages of Sohools.
"Why have you taken your son out

of school without asking permission?"
Father (a grocer) But they were

ruining him. I wish to bring him up to
carry on my business, and they were
teaching him that there are sixteen
ounces in a pound. Motto Pu Rldere.

uers HLL

BSC9Rae9BSSSImedical authority, "that any one who
Will constantly practice singing can araxacumstave off consumption "Bvsa so," re

Mountain Tea Nuggets'Stocky peaches and tomatoes that are par-
tially faulty or that come too late to

j Hoped H. Wouldn't Grow.
A weii known member of parliament

--was addressing an agricultural meet-

ing 4u the south of England and In the
course of his remarks expressed the
opinion that farmers do not sufficiently
vary their props and make a mistake
In always "s'owlns wheat.

One of th2 audience opposed to him
In politics askad him what crops he
would recommend.

"Everything In turn," he replied.
J "Well," Eaid his Interlocutor, "If

swedes don't xwne up, whallnen?"

A Bsit Modioine ftr Basy fcsoel.'
plied tbe bard beaded man, "some peo-

ple might stand a chance of living
longer by letting consumDtlon take Its

A Nice Present
It Is said of a champion mean man

that the only presont he ever made to
his wife was on the twenty-fift- anni-
versary of their wedding, when he
gave her four yards of cotton cloth
with which to make him a shirt.

be shipped at a profit All such canned
goods may be sold locally at the high-
est market prices. The station will
plant another year a considerably In-

creased acreage In tomatoes, feeling
convinced that with two or mors ap

Miji Ooldni Health aod Beaeyed Vigor. v,

lnwolllo for Constipation, jDrtlwtlon. U
ml KMney Troubles. Pimple. Ecramn, Impure
Rood, Bad Breath, filueelsh Bowel, Hewlacli
ud Backache. It's Itokv Monnfnhi Ten In tpb
lit form, H cull a box. flruulnn mada u
Eouisrn Daoo Compact, Mxliaon, wis.
60LDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPU

Te keltsr advertise she Seeth iMdlssj
astaeeo Oelleajet i isv MhoUrsblya ars

fared tm eaek smUm at Ua lbs. ess.
POST BSLAT. WSITB TO DAT.

6A-AL- L BUSHES COLLEQE, Eaca, Si
o,

'course." Philadelphia Press,
Orayce Did he mako a favorable

Impression when bo called T nelyn
Hardly. He accidentally sat down on
papa's new silk hat Exchange. -

ME BANE,

N.C.

F LniF
ONE LOT TO BE GIVEN AWAY

Saturdav), November 9th, 1907, At 1:30

4

This property will be sold at auction to
the highest bidder. "Your price will be our
price. .

Burlington is Growing.
Real Estate is Advancing.

and you will never find it cheaper than to-

day. Now is the time to buy you a lot and
start you a house. It will make you a bet-

ter citizen to own your home.
There is great demand for dwellings to

rent and this properly will pay the specu-
lator who wants a safe investment. Don't
forget that one lot will be given away abso-
lutely FREE. -

Terms are easy one-four- th cash and the
balance in 4. 8 and 12 months, with interest
on deferred payments. 5 per cent, dis-

count for cash.

Grand auction sale of 50 lots and one

house and lot on Mebane St., just East of

the Graded School at Burlington, N. C.

These lots are level and are within three
blocks of the Graded School, and your chil-

dren won't have to cross the railroad to go

to school.

This is the best chance to secure a site for
up in town at a very low price.L1 be sofd only for'omeM

location for a clean, healthy settlement.

The house is a nice 4-ro- om cottage and
well of water on on the lot.

M'lflfrf te in the well dunng the

recent dry spell. .

made, and thebeing- Npw streets are m

short-c- ut street w uraedfiip asthe mam
ham and Haw River.

Remember the Date, Saturday, November 9th, 1907, at ; 1:30 RE
GLENDALE REAL ESTATE CO.

K M. ANDREWS, Manager.


